
The finger lakes region 

Hidden gems - lakes & wineries tour 

4 Days / 3 nights - June 6-9, 2023   

Tour includes: 

Contact the Travel Department 
419-423-8496 

P.O. Box 43075, Detroit, MI  48243  1-800-265-0818  

Cost per person: 

$1,449.00 Double 
$1,799.00  Single  

$1,249.00 Triple 

Deposit: $100 due at time of registration 

Balance Due: April 1, 2023 

Cancellation protection: 

$125 PER PERSON AND IS DUE WITH DEPOSIT. 

This protects all monies (except the $125) in the event of 

cancellation prior to departure for any reason.  

 

Without Cancellation Protection: 

Cancel 60 days prior: Full refund 

Cancel 59-30 days prior: 75% Refund 

Cancel 29-8 days prior: 50% Refund 

 Cancel within 7 days: NO REFUND 

 

Cancellation Protection Recommended 

Travel with 50 North 

Modern Motorcoach Transportation 

3 Nights @ 41 Lakefront Trademark Hotel by 

Wyndam (pictured above) 

3 Breakfast - 3 Lunches - 2 Dinners 

Magnus Ridge Winery 

Glenora Winery 

Seneca Lake Scenic Cruise 

Sonnenberg Gardens & Mansion 

Beautiful Belhurst Castle 

Dinner Cruise On Canandaigua Lady 

Lucy-Desi Museum 

Lucytown Bus Tour 

Luggage Handling 

Tax & Tips on Included Meals 

Tips Included for Step-on Guides/Guided Tours 



Sample Itinerary 
Day 1: According to Native American legend, the Finger Lakes Region was blessed many moons ago by the Great 

Spirit. In doing so, it placed an outstretched hand over the region leaving five finger-shaped impressions. Thus, the Finger 

Lakes were born. While this account leaves more to the imagination, one thing is for certain. The Finger Lakes Region is 

truly blessed! The lakes were actually formed centuries ago in the glacial age. The glaciers gouged their way down from 

Canada, scraping out streams and shaping the contour of the land. The minor depressions left behind would later become 

the basis for the lakes. Get ready to visit an area of incredible beauty, stunning lakes and lakeside settings, memorable 

wineries, warm hospitality and memorable attractions. Late afternoon arrive in Geneva, NY, in the heart of the Finger 

Lakes for (3) nights at the 41 Lakefront Hotel by Wyndam, located right on Seneca Lake.   

 

Day 2: Finger Lakes Wine Region is not only world renowned, but many wineries offer incredible lakeside settings and 

a magnificent surrounding landscape. Magnus Ridge Winery is one of the premier wineries in the Finger Lakes. Located 

on 73 acres, the land is a thoughtful balance of vineyards, woodlands and ponds. This beautiful setting brings visitors 

from everywhere to enjoy the (4) tasting rooms and very impressive gift shops. The (5) tastings are paired with cheeses.  

Mid day arrive at Glenora Winery, right on Seneca Lake. Glenora is arguable the highlight winery in the Finger Lakes. 

Known for its warm hospitality and magnificent lakeside setting, Glenora has garnered exemplary reviews from both in 

and outside the Finger Lakes region. A lovely lunch overlooking the lake is paired with their award-winning wine. Con-

tinue south to the end of the lake and Watkins Glen, NY. Board Captain Bill’s Seneca Harbor Cruise for a scenic 

cruise on Seneca Lake. After the cruise dinner is included in their Waterfront Restaurant.  

 

Day 3: Nestled in the picturesque Finger Lakes Region, Sonnenberg Gardens is a  New York State Historic Park of-

fering one of the few remaining estates with a Queen Anne Victorian-style mansion and formal gardens in America. Visi-

tors from all over the globe come to enjoy the relaxing nature and beauty of the gardens. A guided tour of the gardens 

and mansion highlight our visit. Plus, wine tasting in their wine cellar. Mid day lunch is included at the Belhurst Castle. 

Listed on the National Register of Historic Properties, and voted #3 in USA Today’s Top 10 Wine Country Hotels, 

Belhurst is simply magnificent. Enjoy a glass of wine or craft beer before lunch. Mid day we’re back at our lakeside ho-

tel to freshen up and relax. Tonight join us aboard the Canandaigua Lady for a scenic dinner cruise on Canandaigua 

Lake.  

 

Day 4: En route home visit Jamestown, NY is the birthplace of Lucille Ball. Start with the Lucy, Hometown Tour, the 

ever-popular guided tour that takes us to places of significance in Lucy’s life. Learn about Lucy’s childhood, see the home 

she was born in, and so much more. Lunch is included in the Tropicana Room at the museum. After lunch visit the 

Lucy Desi Museum for a behind-the-scenes look into the creation and production of the show, and experience exact re-

creations of the iconic sets as well as an intimate look into the personal lives and careers of Lucy and Desi. Homeward 

bound.  



PLEASE FILL OUT FORM BELOW 
      
Each and every passenger must complete and acknowledge the Terms & Conditions of services being provided and return signed 

confirmation when making your deposit. 

TERMS & CONDITIONS: Shoreline Charters & Tours Inc acts as agent in providing services through various 3rd parties 

whose accommodations and/or services are made available and paid. Shoreline and its Insurers assume no responsibility through 

any act, emission, or error of 3rd party suppliers and cannot be held responsible for any injury, loss, accident, sickness, delay, or 

irregularity of any nature or cause. Neither Shoreline nor its insurers are liable or responsible for any type pandemic, epidemic, 

or infectious disease to any passenger. Additional Travel Protections have been offered to each passenger to assist in limiting any 

financial loss during the tour. 

Proof of Medical Insurance: It is strongly recommended you have medical coverage before tour departure. Shoreline Tours 

accepts no responsibility for medical costs while on tour. It is your responsibility to protect yourself from any medical costs 

while on tour.  

I have medical coverage: YES___ NO___. I have been offered and decline any additional medical coverage: YES____NO ____ 

Shoreline Charter & Tours offers medical coverage through a 3rd party insurance provider - Allianz Travel Insurance, P.O. Box 

71533, Richmond, VA, 23255. If you would like more details contact them at www.allianztravelinsurance.com 

The Finger Lakes Region June 6-9, 2023 
NAME_________________________________________________PHONE_________________________ 

ADDRESS__________________________________________________APT#______________________ 

CITY___________________________________STATE________________ZIP______________________ 

ROOMMATE(S)_________________________________________________________________________ 

SPECIAL REQUESTS___________________________________________________________________ 

DO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE THE OPTIONAL CANCELLATION PROTECTION? YES_____ NO_____ 

(If yes, please enclose the $125 per person with your deposit.) 

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $__________________FOR______PASSENGERS. 

Contact the Travel Department 419-423-8496   


